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lntroduction
Atomic Ilines ains to act as an
lnfornatlon source for the antL nucLear movemeat
uuclEar a:ad alternatLve novements.
lTe have two closely relared. ideas:
(1) to regularly scan as wide a range
of material as possi.ble, aad glve
a rnonth by month digest of the news
and devsloPments in the nuclear wa::
and energY fields, including the
alteruatlves, and (2) to provlde as
comprehensive a listing as possible

of the ca,npaigns, jouraals and groups
active j-n tlre oPPositioa to the
[uclear state. 'vYe will use Atomic
Times to pubLlsh. infornatioa about *'s
tnany groups as we can' and publish s$
Lnfornation guide each moath. 'rYe
belleve that aa lnfornation ceatre
ca"n help sPread. the word about
wofthlrhile initiatlves who lack the
time or money to make themselves
wid.ely kf,lotm.

Subscriptions
subscription
or

e1.50 olus ten sae's
[3.50 including Postage

unemployed

send ten sae's

lnstrtutions

t 10.00

bulk orders

15p Per coPY

(5 copres pius)

donations

as much as Possible

Please note that this ls a minimum
subscription, Atomlc Tiures survives
on a shoestring and hence anry
donatious are utilised. iruriediately.
Please make cheques etc payable to
Atomj-c Times, and remember that your
subscri-pti-on envelopes should. be IARGE

-unless you iike higirly crumpled copies,
of course. Yfe are going to start a
rruseless envelope of the yearilaward:

results later"
Letters received. wi-thcut stamped"
addressed. envelopes are iiable to very
lor:.g Celays fQr replies- you have been
warned

!

Material

lllh,, {'r:.1-"!-orring j curnais ale beti ng
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-Ls A1;crri'ii.C Tiir'rrls or1 iroii, f,foup.] ri-ial-li-nii
I i s ; '.' A :; i.l rp t. j ,.; j.nii an ount .l .L' t h,:;
i.nl'c::ma.'t;.ion v,,e gei co:irel i.ry ,:.cci rleni r
so .i,*',v .riiuch nicr,c Llro',.rc rnissinlj.l

ririrc m&, l;eriai- in cach ir;sut. not 'frorr,
newsllape:r's il; ),rept on j'il e- ,rt6fT o.i' iilr:
rlewsp&,pcir cuttinilEi ale retur:nert io
S'rut.ii Lon.ilon Anti-liucI-ear A:iiance. Lid
Jroli i<no;r Iii:rt thc paipc-[ J i.:eep cui;irer:
f-ihreiries,, anc vli-l-'l send thtrr f':.ee of'
cl:ar,i1e'? lllire more spr-'ciiic ;ou .ca:: b,^,

tire bettr:r:' of

ccLiYrse

o

Atomic Times
c,o ltesource Centre
Virginia House
Palece Street
Plymouth

;Uear Beadert

io Atoaric Tiraes f/, ft is our fervent hope that there w111
of people reading this for the first time- our brand new
adve:..iisi.n6: campaign wiI1o we hope, be starting to bite* fhe Atomic Tines staff
have been having a series of talks with various groups about the way they see
ou=of": we hope that this is summarised reasonably well in the introduction.
14p-lr:.;rnc

be a goodly gunber

os:ise for the awful paper colours used this issue* Plymouth Hesource
Centi.c, where the work is done, is in a state of flux and we are scraping the
t,rrrrel a littleJ This issue also omits the promised, inforna.tion sheet- we airaed
to get this issue out quickly' and so had to put"off the work need.ed, ftrll be

lf*

apo,t

fori
lrortir r+aiting
- Astute
readers will have noticed. that this issue, consecutively
rseptemberr and not
'Augustf , ir,ie r,rere ge'bting so :
nrrmbered. afLer the last, reaCs
far behid.d. with each nonth that each issue appeared in the l-ast week of the monthwe will henceforth co-irex the previoi:s month's news in the flrst week of the month

All

elear?
Your attention is also drawn to our parlous financial cond.ition;
a'b the moinent, each issue is financed. entirely from new subscriptions, r^rhich should
rea11y be kept to cover the future i.ssues. iie are tbsefore asking our richer
subscribers for larger payments, in the hope that lre ean create enough 'capital'
to sec'ure our future. Ta vel:y mucht
Atomic Times"
t'o1-1o;.;ing.

ANTI- }IUCIEAR ACTIVTTY

nire cjtoJy f,qq-Suqv iqal,

A-bomiq'Tirnes is to prod"uce a fully classified directory
groups
: a compleie address Iist, and then a classified. section
anti-nuclear
of
as follows: anti-weatrnns, anti-power, alternative
and
dirrided
cross referenced
(ineluding
media can,paigns, natural peoples rights,
liberties,
civil
technology,
contacts,
regional
of
selling groups, r*aste (transport and
information;
freed.om
and
a
miscellaneous
section for publisheSsg pro-nr.&
aumping), international,
groups, etc, I':e are asking all such groups to send. us J0 r.rords eachl with their
preferreC classifinatlon, and prd.ierrably also a donation to cover our costs. I1e
hope that the first draft wil-1 be available in late November. we woh't be
puili-=nlrg 1ocaI group contacts, as there are just too many ana tfrfrffige too fast.

4r.rthotrtigfEms Eea-

IJO European writers, including 24 tast Germansu have signed
an appeal for the end to the arms race, T zf/B/Bl
Spain reafflrrna nuhe-ban
Spain has reacted to Eayguns announcemenl, about neutron by
reiterating its position:.there are no nuclear weapons on Slnhioh soi1, and will
be none in futr;rc, TrI2/B/Bl
New letter camDaign
':-:-_.----rhe
frish ir:obei Peace ?rize winner, >ean i,icBrioe, has orafte<i
a letter to be sent to Presidents Reagan and Breshnev, urging them to spend arms
money on a r+orJd trne fi:.nd. Fl.r11 text printed in T, 6/8iBI: I{cBrid.e is urging
people to copy the letter and send it off.

5"ooo Ra1lv

:L:l:-'.:-]:r/.%

at }iiroshima

5?000 marchers {rom 33 countries pa.ssed through Tokyo

protesting against the arms race, T 5/B/BT
Qgunqil &.r Arnrs gontro]

Don't be fooled.i Thls

new body

lncludes leading propagi

-andists for NATO9 and ls apparently run by a man whose last job included 'the
bulk of S5000 per year' from NATO for his pree agency. The group are at present
canvassing for support: expect to see expensive ads in the colour supplernentsl
New

lUQ aske_Lto support Le"bour

Statesman, ZS/Bl1t

This years TUC eonference rqi1l be asked to back the
of
by the TGltU, ASIEF, and others. ?, ilA/At
labout
stance
unilaterali,st

,ii
''1'

.Anti*uircl ')dr' od{'!rlr-r *y cofit'd

'4ldi

tbgSHgcAST,

the socialist thatre groupr are trnrdLi-,, on a show calr.ed.
act
a'two
farce suitatrle for aud.iences in need. oi a laugh Ueforl
Hote1 Sunshiae,
Cost
about SI50 per ni.ght, tourlng flom ltavembei.
holocaust'.
the r:rrclear
P0
294,
Box
Inna.on
Nllf, Tel" OT 487 3446
CAST,
L"ontect
,gotel Sunshine is the nuclear home for the nuclear future. But who lives there?
l,try were they chosen? lr,rould. you qualify for the surrival treatment?,'
Stsd{f.A-6}6xxrEeX6X'trXHXX,X-6fiX }?eedon Ain't no bor+l of cherries, performed by New
Iorks 4tfr uatt .Repertory Company, is touring Britaln tfris Oititer to ralie
support for the CI{D ral-1y on Oc}ober 24Lh. The show is a 'politieal, musical
comedy: fuLl details flom No lfrrkes__Mus3.c, Martin Goldschnridt or Craig Arna11,
14 Peto Place london rif, OI-48*45&+.
Pe a.c e

-1{rr-c]93g

-P.amcLa..

Fb s

t

iva]

sunday 20ph septenber, Milton Keynes peace pagod^a, our od.y
)f CowJey Rdu Oxford, 0xford. ZZ&+4L

contact is vla Campaign Atom,
Hun#y for Peace

Oxfam is one of many sponsoring a hungry for peace trlast d.uring
theweekof0ctoberr6*r.z3rd',int,ended'toprotestthousand.sofd.eatrrsfrom
hunger in the faee of massive spending on the a:rns race. Oxfam lrlews, July BI.

seller as being wanted by

CND

the

have uncovered a 1oca1 fallout shelter
now in pr5-son and his conpany, HrGoocll

police. He is

& Co, discredited. r iviediawateh Newsletter

f.

Irtro l{ore_ i/ar-Ca.me s.
.

The BBc has stopped the British Fil-m rnstitute from making any
more copies of t-h3-r,lar.Cam-er_(|rere are 5f in circulation at present, aff fiirfy
booked up....) Mediawatch iyltr f.

-@'
london

Friday rJth-sun rJth November, Great Ha11, Queen Ivlary eollege

Ef. Details are j-n Campaignl-2; conference is

raddle J:cwer Aeainst

open

to all

groups,

CND

Nukes

0xford-Universitygraduate,SimonCowton,shou1d.by

have finished a sponsored paddle fron Brad.ford
the Luxulyan Occupationn More news as we get it.
noi+

to

Oxford

raising

NS l'iuFeq_1'lgsic Tour
--IIo

rrigney

$skes Music are offering ' a tour wi-i;h the Poison
support, possibly European Theatre of llarr to rai-se money for the CND
lJeta].rs fromNo Nukes Musi.c, as given above.
:

for

Girls and
ralIy.

I€ubour Conference,

There are over !0 resolutions at the provisional agend"a for
autumn's La.bour Party confereace: the next largest number of resolutions are
on Ulster, Ia.bour i"feekly, Z\/f/fi
Pax Christi eocs Unllateral

this
JC

-eBritishSectionofPaxChristi,theinternatiore1
Catholic peaee movement, in a new publieation called Christians in

support of
and
to
reject
Cruise
?rident"
noral
imperative
stop
From
argues
the
Disarmament,
pa1c Christi, Southampton Rd, London NlilJ, 50p pLus postage. Catholic Herald, 218/8I"
ArchbishoD denounces Trident
chbishop Hunthausen of Seattle has called for
unilateral disarnament by the Ufj- his diocese includes the Trident factorles
and base. The universe,\t/A/Bt.
New Book

industry, ained partieularily at the labour movenent. 75p from the
fI nartmouth Str london Srif, 75p,

tr'bbians,

-NojtrkesIbyRobinCookMPisanexaminationoftheBritishIt,rc1rar
German Demo
6o, ooo people attended a ral-ly near the Reiehstag protesting at
neutron deeision.

i, ttia/et

Reaganrr

,

"-trro4^L- I!':L-Lr'9-!*ttq-.J"-!.,-

' !'*rl9-*\ryrLllbqrlr*-,,,.r':a

?{e"r'6,

f.,*}€rl to glrra up thoir attempts to stop

radioactive waste into the Atl.antl.c: they found. that the C€m crew
were prepared to risk dropping the 2 ton containers on them. They then tried to eat<
a drum as it was dumped, but the Gen crew hit the inflatable anil destroyed. an
engine. Greenpeace wlthdrew when the crew of the Gen started aiming grappling hooks
at people as they thought soneone could get killed. AI{C i*aste &rmping u/1ttr, Jly/ t
the

Cem d.umping

tut_qh Dmpins stoppeq
_*fttchenviror:nenta1organ1zationshavestopped.thegoverrunent
dumping waste by filing a 1ega1 suit against a license issued, Uy-tfre n:tIn Minister
of Envirounent and. Publlc llealth. l;hiIe the case ls being heard, no dumping can
take place and the weather w111 be too rough by the time it Ls over. Beigi;m and

Switzerland use the same ship and. have therefore also been stolrped. fron Eurnplng.
ANC l,aste D,rmping Newsletter, Jul/ AuS,
fnformation Reouest
Andrew Ke11y at Sradford universlty is trylng to do an upd.ate
on CMfs "study liiar I{o More", looking for lnformation on nlfitary and nuclelr
research ln UK universitiesr detalls of research urgently need.ed from staff and
students around the country, to Andrew Kel1y1 Peace Stud.ies, Bradford. University,
Bradford l/est Yorks.
RA{ d3dnrt harass

feEtlval

fur MoD spokesperson has described as ,utterly ridiculous',
a suggestion that a jet bornber harassed. an ecumenlcal youth festlval .,i. tin"oin'
showground by flying over it ve1y,]owr followirrg a sLlent vlgtl for peaee outslde
RAF Seampton. Ckrurch Timesl 2T/t/8f
Mo.re

muddlp

for

Beeb

tr'blJ.owing the fiasco over Ep rtromson and. the Dimbleby lecture,
the 3BC have apparently enjoyed the publicity so mueh ttrat they went on and
vetoed
Thompson from the Sronowski lecture too, and. then.selected Dr Nlcholas Humphrey,
also an ard.ent unilaterallstl ln his p1ace. Tt Zg/B/Bf

jlgtl-inq

k Charles lJakstein, nuclear englneer and. canpaigner would like to make hir
teehnical knowle,lge more widely available to the anti-iuciear novement. IIe is
offering to hoId,?n"
for groups of about a dozen on l,iaste 1bansport,
H9froce99irt6,, and/or lg.teach-in9
PHBrs,. Dr'iaksteine 302a li,estbourne park Bd, London WII, teI
or-2ry-807
REACTON TECH}flOLOGY

kq:-nukg Semgj

Mitterand's government faces increasing problens over

its d.ecision
to suspend work on fi.ve more nuclear power statlons. Altgr" workers have
stopped.
trains and blocked the notorway near the polrer statlon.-Mitteran6 has assur6&
tn*
workers that there r,ri11 be no 1ay-sg1'" and. that work slII go on until the fate of
the site is decided at the Governments energy d.ebate in tieltember. T, f/A/At

Brazil--fta1v

EBR d.eal

Brazil and rtaly.have signed contraets providing for the
developement of fast reactors in BraziT. Brazil has not signid tn" 1r1iy1-proLiferatior
treaty, and says it reserves the right to devel.op^nr;cJ,ear explosives foi peaceful
purposes such as widening shipping channels. I[r-3f/?/Bl
..and

CANDU

for

second Candu

Romania

reactor in

e8overrunentowned'AtornicEnerg7ofCana.d.aaretobu11d'a
W, ZB/?/BI

Bomani.a,

e rtalian governm-ent hopes to persuad"e parliament to approve a
plan to build up to nine reactors by the early f990's. N Sc ZO/B/BL.
Clinch Eiye{ eritisigjl
l{r Ernest Fitzgerald, hired. by congress to investigate the
tr'bst Breeder projeet at Clinch Blver Tennessee, says_the project has leei mismanaged
fundementally and has absorbed unwanranted amounts of tim6 aiO noneyr He says that
the ccntracls between I'{estinghouse and the Covernment failed to trnpole
for cost, tinetahle or technical perfolrnance. W, Zl/?/Bl
"rry-Jluaiin""
3

us

wilL*!xx-@rr.,o

Ri.i /\ M{.,RF *=1iarr-le supplier-of
ul is 6ui45 t-,7 Ls.r.-Iri)
treaty.
arms and_ othr"r irr,trrlements to strengthen tle Non-$oriferation

conventional
nothing to hind'er the 'natural tlevelopemgnt'?{
the Reapa,n adminlsi".tion wi1-do
nations with advanced nuclear pro€rarlme
fast breeder or ;il;;;;;;ine racilities-anong
about 'serrsi-ti-vet countries and
The inducements alio iner-yde sharing information

equ:pnent. NEI Aug 8I
wulderjql-*qS!U

tlntario Hydro has calculated that PlrR's operating at above-present
being
world average teveLs ,uo,rid stiIl glve unit costs well above those currently
obtained with CAMU plant. MI Aug 8I'
G, g/?/sl

reliability,
Lcrrd Bowd.en says we should g,c ror"ceNDIJ in Britain for its
::-'r good,
Britiq[ "'pla.nt;
'-- ve{y
'r- ' trJL- hardef'.
' ' yearly
- tablulatlon of reaetor perfor:nance
-- Not
=;;;=;
lviagnox.
capacity and over) pqtl Britai.ns test at- only r05- ujlyfa, the !'relsh
at
) is rr5.
riini""uton n wligtrs in ai trltr,, and. Three Mile rsland. (post_incident
g/?/$
(5OOUior

G

Doines
%e..,estinghousePlB'S,ofthesamed'esignasthatnowproposedfor
.iizewe11 B eome in at 3Br-53, 65, ?3, ??, 93 and 97th in the above table.
to the-p1ant
The suffolk Association of Architects has entered an official objection
conservation
energ3r
in
fo.r
investment
of visurf-irrtr,ruion and the need.
"r-g""rA*
generitiot ' Building design, z\/Z/W
than
rather
N:c1ear
A new refernce d.esign is expected. for the Sizewell plant fro^m the National
extra
plus
plants,
Corporation based. oi au. nucl proven technology as possible f]rom US
the d"eslgns are based .on the
requirements as ind.icated. by Briiish safety stand.ardsr
itinaarai""a nr"iu"r-u;ii r,&n"" Plant systems project started in r9?). ER 21/zB Aug.
to the P,R at iir"ruri, do i!.today.
rf you "t*11 haven,'b sent in your objection
formal letter of objeciion to Dept of Enerry, Electricity Division,
;;ra ; ffi,
qizewell

Thanes }iouse Sou-bh, i'ii11bank, Lond'on Sl'rI'

BIIFL News
**tgNF.L's
profits are d.fiwn by s3 ni1_ligr.this year, from sr6millio? y7tl79.
John
aug,lst pio"ia*" a long article ,o4 BNFT,'s expansion programme, and Sir for
115T for
-BNir,"ch;iipn"""",
expansion
business
tnat
"turther
te11s-us lrrzZ/8/ll)
urirr
polfer. " 1're8re rooting for you, John,
j.neiiricaary
of
nuclear
irri"r"
the
to
tled
is
BNFL
.@.gAw-.p}.@or Canad"ian Atomic
r !^ft--^--__^^
Enerry Control Board says neI'I safety systems
-Th"
need not be applied to existingo older
plant
Ontario
in
Darl-ington
the
ri.esigned for
safe dien built, and. nothing has
plants
Here
exiiting
Tfre
plants.
iudged
nucl[ar
August.
NEf
belief.
that
change
happened. to

Anti-earthoiake Plant teEled

valve and actuator

resistant
mqc 'lQ$d-scfl-tla

opkinsonsLtdofHud.d.ersfie1d'arebuiid.ingearthquake
Canadian Bruce B reactor. NEr Aug 8]

units for the

the l4agnox reactor at Oldbury in Glos
RD
Vaughan of the NNC. Its quick to
to
according
might be a new export earner,
and high technolory components (?)
mater6,als
strategiuse
t"iia, avoids the-need. to
good
NEI July.
days....
o1d
for
Akr
the
gperate.
and. is simple to
Nuclear CtlI' is in
+-TheUSSHistostartworkonnuc1earcombinedheatandpoweIp1ants
new design based on

in clties providlng heat on1y. ER 2I/28 Aug.
=-=_Sixreactorsaretobebui1tinCtrina,900Mi^Jeach.ER2v28Aug.

based on reactors
&rina eoes Nuke

..,..and. AuFlralia

Fesn'$'

.
The
Government of the Northern ter:ritories has d"ecided, to
cost
a nuke, on
6gcounds and laek of support from the Federal

abandon plans for
Government. NEf Aug

For Sale

in

8f

u$

buyers have only been found for AA% of it. The utilities are findtng the nuclear
pl-ant a major flnancial millstone, and. all_age having^trouble seIling. More figures
i"o* r.r*- taken fron New England Business, Fbbruary f9BI.
Lt

Ato_I*cJSgnSf_'lplit

a{,vaiq ,?d.rg\r' Ag:orroy h.r,s dccitled to $egk a ffesh
11:e ilrlor.rotiq.al
after
decid.lng
that the two candidates cou1d. not
candid,ate for d.irec{,p1-gr:nero.1r
two-thirds
necessary
the
achieve
vote. (See last issue) T 26/8/S1
slray aLlegiances, _to

.- ;*"'''-Long pibcb in Sund,ay fimes, weekly Review,
t6/B/Bt gives the history of
co-operation on Flrsion technology research.between East and iiest, pointing ou+. ihese
links even in times of. tensiol' ?nd.demonstrating the Cold i,,ar as ipubtr-ic-relations r
erercj.se. For anyone who thinks fusi.on is all at,out cheap' energyt,ifre
pion";;-i;;
fusion research) were i-n fact British, and they were motivated not by frishii"d"a

notions of solving the lrorld's energ;r problcms but by a combination o1- miift"ry-"nd pu,
scientiflc inferest' F?'om the militaqy point of view, fro instance, (fuslon) slemed. to
offer a copious source of the neuti:ons essential for weapon$ resaerch,".
hEC get;- nasly

Nr1c1ea.p Begl!1atory,,cqru4igeion, hEq wp:rned Icw yddi':;tiie' tb
_ . , Fo,,us
arguenents over,who ls responsible for emerg"n"y.;;";;;ii"n p:ans
clear the political
or face possible shutdown q{, its,fiyplnuelear ioi+ei et"iin"il-=Imr,aue :,,'; .,: ,
,l

-Eeryer Costs

Cha.rles l."onanoff in NEf sa3-s that nuclear power plants wiLL cost
T5%
ncre than coal-:fired ones in the_ BO's, .using figures :based. on reaetors tand coal.
plant built in the US in',bhe 70:,.s. tnis wifi offset the ;lower."fue}rcost of,
lrluclear
and make it, zs%,more expgnsive :than its coal. equivalent, I'lEf,,,Juty,
B,{,,,, .- ,.
:Cost.of Closu::es
.',
Reactor closures at Berkeley t\uke are costing $JO'O60 per day in
replacement generating costs, acsord.ing to i cncg
tnrt
repairs to the coclins system of one oi trre reactori
"poL"=fu==3"--tnuy
wlti te iirili,la "i*-n;plrii
tJ iiiiili*"u.
j

&i- Pree9sr-IEre- -.

Jndla hopes to have "a few EBR's " commisionerl by the encl of the
century, to exploit
its thorium and urani.um reserves. NEr Ju11r.
NEf July Bf s ft vrculd appear that elements 'withinthe nuclear ind.ustry want to push
the fast rcactor through quickly, There is an expert d.esi.gn tu"*-in-ih;-;;";;i which
might be broken up for lack of work, the nuelear ind.ustry is going to die ,* ui,*ni*-'
runs out uniess FBH is developed, and other-countries u"L
themselyes to
corainercial .r'-BR programmes which means britain would get left
"o*iitting
Uefrinfl Th" ;;;";r,*urt
are committed to an enquirry on Plfi and IBR, and are cornmiited to tfre p:"m ;;q;;"r:Lo*,
?hus the
into the fast breeder might be years coming,
:.rq.rfl
=towing down the
ease for ttre
trBF. Ttre_ industry r*ants to see trre lirst
the enquiry, especially as caithness Council rrave inai"it"a-irr"i
"o*r"i"iJ irral."riri-;;;"ff
"""Et"" ;;iil before
:

planning pormission.
rr *iN Bowie suggests that there is f0Or000 tonnes uraniun per year
prod.uction
availables the rnternational Atonic Enerry Agency estima{es'aealna *imaximum
b;,i;;d,
;;;;;'""
and 2001000 tonnes per year to the year 2000, 0n a high projeetion,
tonnes
300oo0o
uranium per:yeatr w111 be caf-led for 1n ZoaO*ZoZ? rq[irirrg"u,tot i;;"4-g-*iiiijr:
tonnes uranium, greater than total,'known reseerves. g9 tiile laps*-r"o* pr"sp"Oii"t '.
to prcduction is rJ years at present, and as prices fall
..-- :- tag witt !=n* ""I
it beeomes less economic to prospect. irllif ju1| IggJ ,,-: this-iir"
US soes qhepC Uit& Clinc-h_Fiver
US Congress has voted 206*]:86 to continue work
on the
clinch ,Riverfast breeder, despite claims that its eu=ign i"-t-"rrfi;;iil"";;;i;;J:the project wi]l be carefully scrutinised for money *IJti"g--ue* pt""" on p3. aii"Lt/zaa
-iape^rt/us co-operat*:,
new a8?eenent will extend co-oper*rio, on FtsR **u"ii"n ,o--'
:Y
-^'
^"
fl:e1 development, NEf August,;,'
Fb,st reactors are unlikely to be ord.erad. oommerciarly for at l_east
years,
according to the Elecricity council's i{edium Term Development p1an, 2J
f98f-88. ER ff ?tt Aug
:

SglgyE i AIL re

a.,c

tgI-geo n

The Tbn fsmail atonric research centre wiil be cornpleted by
1982, and r"riIl be used strictly for eesearch and peaceful purposes. Malaysia doesJune
not
rieed- nuclear enerry as it has other resources ade{uate to iisi-urr"rry
needs.
NEf July 8f

I}IIAD
Time

to

t[a.to

iS as cgn{used.- as, CNP

.'ioin the

'IORLD i,Afi NEi'15* POI,IIICS OF ,'iAfi

real wo:!!

'tsritain has spent nearly tI000 miIllon on a complex
nuclear wartread called Chevallne, nhichr if it works ata1l, w111 see service for
less than a d.ecade. Japan, meanrhllel is preparlng to fork out 0200 million for
inspired, research r+hich may produce a wond.erful 'bomputer for the future" but is
certain to resuLt in margi' useflrl innovations r*rich its electronics industry can
' harrless. " Thus starts an editorial ln New Sclentfst (16/8/SI) "Are the two nations",
the articLe coqtinues, "living in the same rsorld?
seems to be the theme of a series of artlcles ln the
rriter, John Bary, seems to be saying that the
fhe
Tlrnes.(f7r fi, 19/B/BI)
protesters
are
anti-nuclear
utopians, NAT0 is a shambles, and fierre only hanging
on by 1uck. Q:ite heartening, curiously enough- he at least takes the anti-missile.
movement seriously.

?pIand favaslonn please

---:n

a long piece on neutralism, (c, y/A/BI), Ep Ttrompson
quotes an Amerlcan journallsts writings after talking to Beagan's advi.srrsr
'The last thing Reagan officials say they want to do is calm pubLic oplnlolu.r.,
some high ranking officials say that if the Hussians did invade Poland. it wouLd at
least make clear who are the good guys and bad guys and would mobilise the fiest.
Irluclear trfee Zones

%eSovietUnionand3u1gariahavesaid'thattheBa1kanscou1d.
be inel.uded in any European network of nuclear free zones. S, B/1lBf
Brezhnev has said that the USSR would be prepared to taLk about a I'trord.ic l[trZ- it
woul-d mean their giving up the strategically important I(o1a peninsula, the base
for nost of Russia's nuclear submarlnes- this seems un11keLy, ttrough they might
contemplate removing their tactical weapons fron the area, e,, 2518/8f
Soviets seek trade security

oscow says that British eommerce wi1l suffer if the
support for US pollcies- they would be unwlJ-1ing to place
1arge, longterm contracts inthe face of possible trade boycutts Iater. f, Z4/B/et
Government maintains
NHI'

its

oost Israel

%Sigrrard.E1Cund.,d.irectorgenera1ofi;heInternationaiAtomic
Enerry Agency says that "It is the Agencyrs safeguards &ystem that has also been
attacked"" when the fsraelis destroyed lra4rs reactor. Confidence, a central- plank
in the Non Proliferation Tleaty, has been stead.lly eroded over the years, and
just when things were looking up, this hap1rens. Flom the article's writer: "Bight
from the beginnlng, countries that had slgned the treaty found themselves being
treated no differently from those who had not. " NEI July.
Ir Eklund has d.efended the fAEA's safeguards, saying that any attempt to stari

prod,ucing plutonium would have been detected 'hi+,h a very high probability". NEI, JuI
Germgls +one too qlease*
Beagan's decision on the neutron bomb carne just as it
as
though
Helrnut
Sc}urtdt was getting the anti-missile lobby under controlLooked
the cruellest blow being to not 1et on beforehand. kof. Horst Efrmke has warned
thq U.S that its crltiscm of Europe's defence efforbs was counterproductive, (To
zz/8/8T and. FT T\/BiBr respectiv6ry) ana the.Germans are also miifea at uiiterand's

stiming.support for the

US

proposals. Ft 2t/7i8f

Ttre SPD (sociaf Denocrats) in sorne parts are actively camtrnigning against neutron,
and there will be slrgng reslstance if the US tries to t'ring ttre reapons in wlthout
consultati.onn T, 20/B/BT
Spanish

a vote

vote soon on NATO

e Spanish Government has announced that it:wllL bring
next month- it has rejected a call for a

to join NAT0 before krlianent

referenduin by Sociallst and Comnunist opposltLon. Zt/B/9t, FT
South Atlantic treatv Ormnisation?
ith the ad.vent of the new Reagan line on
Southern Africa, (Security not Human Ri8hts) the prospect of SAI0 taking shape
agai.n raises its ugly head- the happy particlpants would be the IJS, South Africa,
Argentina, Braziln and maybe Ctrile and. Uraguay. Terriftc, huh? Iabour ldeekly, 3/7/Bf

/

Third irlorld 'iiar News cont fd
Pakislan fears indian Raid

Tutli.c

danger

ofrisk of an Isreali*style attack

f,ea[ing Pakistani.newspapers say
for detailso sr 3/B/8],,
Reasan takes responsibilitv

that

is

in Pakistan about the
on Pakistan's nuclear research eentre.
the Indians have contacted. the Israelis

concern

growing

eagan has a.d.mitted that he personnally authorised
which led to two shot d.or'rn tibyan aircra.ft- he said that he
hail d.ecided to challenge Ga.ddafi's elafun to the C'r:.f of Sidra. I{lrroro \ZiB/Bf
Carter's Pentason StudY

the

US manocnrves

iortore1easingFresid.entia1Directive9(which
signified the end of deterrenee as a theory) Carter had ordered another J-pronged
stud.y: I) Deterarine the nuclear strategy that would elininate the USSB as a
funclionlng national entity; 2) investigate promoting seperatism by destroylng
areas in the USSR which support the present governmenl; )) fdentify the targets
whlch would "paralyse, disrupt and dismember" the Soviet government by
annihiLating the ruling proqpr. this first appeared in Chicago fiun-Times for
12/2/79" Letter to the G, t!+/B/8t
CIA Co*ordlnatine arms

for

Afehan rebels

"3,,fi,,11";n"ffi#;iil
G 3/B/Bl
the US, O:ina, Pakistanr Erypt and. Saudi Arabia.

lil;*:l?.i'fi.iance

!E ArmS C,ut-backNot that youtrl notice, but the Reagan a,i.ministration is now saying
that the 7% pl.awted increase on arfiIs spending was a maximium figure- advisors
are recom*"naing cuts of between $zorooOmillion and $ 4or0oomi1lion from the
five year burtget of $ I500r000mi11ion. T, 27/8/87
Foot mitherinE

%e

ls to go to the USSR to talk
is why he di'Ln't want the NEC to

learler of the Iabour Party

rlisarmament with Brezhnev- he says that this
approve the unilateralist motion. G 6/BlBt
Comtrany sues-ULSEyJ

Dynamics is prelnring to sue the U$ navy for lts
Trid.ent
an<L other submarines. Ft ?618/8f
losses inc'irrecl building
, No Fuise. fbg H.qllgnd
A Captain Meinlert lite1ling, D"rtch Air Force and peace
campai.gner, has clashecL with a superior officer on TY over unilateralism in
Ho1]anC. He has been fighting a court ease for a year trying to force the Drtch
MOD to release rLetails of Hollanrls fate under nuelear attack. e ilglAt
lYre Dr:tch foreign minister has sairl that Hol-Iand is against taklng neutron, but
d.oes not unconaitionally refusetheil. Br 25i8/8f

ffieneral

Huans d.iscusses US arms"
Reagan a,eLministration

eChineseForiegnMinisteristohaveta1kswiththe
focussing largely on US sales of arms to Qtine

in 0ctober,

c 4/8/Bt

TI{E URSNTUI,I crctE

Uraniurn Suprlv

-

become the biggest in the
procluction on Ist 0ctobrr.
come
to
in
world, replacing nossing in l'lamibia. ft will
and Japan' NEI August
Sweden
The eontricts are witfr sharehr:fulers in :'iest C,ermany,
$ee fast Breeder news, pJ, for figures on uranium resertres! article, N1II August
Japan says it must improve its supplies to meet an expeeted shortfallof I30n000
tonnes by 1990. Mf August
i+estingh-ouse.has no* s6til-eci. the last of its cases with the 2p uraniurn suppllerst

fte

Ranger mine,

Australia, is 1ike1y to

Englerrfud llineral_s, with an out*of-court settlementinvolving cash and favourable
teirns on supplyn Ttre case has its origins in the early 70ts when iiiestinghouseo
ty us irt,iiities for not meeting supply ,rcmmitments sued the uranium producers
"u*a
for oplrating a cartel and restricting uraniun supply. M)f {1y.
the US imported Soviet uranium fast yEar- $22ni11i;ri worth. Tr- f9/8i8f
?

Libya has bought u:usually l-arge amounts of uranium from ltliger in the first
hal.f of this year- speculation suggests it is buying for other /rab states. TrZgfB
gss}-Elr.

Ihe Japanese Power Reactor and. lft:cIear Fbel Development
Ccrp. has shipped its first clelivery of enriched urani.um (uranium hexaflJ-ouride)
-Mf August. Four Japanese companles have announced thelr plans to exlnnd. their
fuel fabrieation p1ant. Their comblned capaeity will be about twice the expeeteri
demanC in 1985, NEf July
The Navy have flozen plans for a factory at Capenhurst to provide fuel for their
submarine PliBrs. Up ti1l now, the Navy has swapped. uraniun fuel for plutonium
with the U$: the US may be cleveloping their onn capacity to produce weapons-grarle
plutonium: so the RN must pay cash or build"its own plant. W Z?/\iBf
Tl:e Australia Uranium Enrichment Group, four companies, is to go ahearl wihh a 2$
year stucty to see if a 1oca1 commercj.al uranium enrichment facility is feasible.
I'IEI, July
'Ihe US is hcping to become a reliable supplier of nuclear fuel to Brazil. Fl Zt/7
TransporLation
fvybricLge & distriet Labour Party alleges that nuclear naterial is
being moveC. th.rough Devon at night:- no corunent can be had fron MOD or Brttish Rai1"
$outh Devon Times, 25/6/8T
epgg*ssinS

The US and. Japan are to hoLd diseussi.ons over Japans eontinuing
reprocessing of US waste. NEf Ju1y. Meanwtrile, Fbance has told the US that 1t
can save then a great deal of money by reprocessing waste for them. NEI Jllly
'riethenr betrveen Diernelstad.t and Volkmarsen in l.iest Germany has been app.rovecl as
the site for Gerrnany's first reprocessing pIant. NEI Ju1y.

transportOtfgr$ry,:*c
nonstrators held. up a wagon of irradiated fuel
in il.Gernrany on the way to Le Hague in a Normandy rail marshallipg yard.. Yfo 2?/8i8T

More

I,,ragte Dumpltg

Some of Germany's politicians want to see any further development ln
especially reprocessing, made dependent on final results from the
enerry,
nuclear
propcsed" Gorbeien salt d.one, the subject of a controverriial set of preliminarlr
findings" This would amount to a f0-I2 yeax nuclear noratorium" NEI July
The Tnternational Stripa project, a prcgramme of investigations into geological
disposal of raste has been officially launched. The projee-b r,rl11 run in ,Sweden,
financed by tr'inland, Japan, Sweden Switzerland and the 1IS, Fhance and. Canada as

associate members, Details, NEI Ju1y.
Tom King, Itlinister for Local Government and Environmental Services says that
above-gz'ound storage of waste uould be a good thigg. He doesn't actually
mention the opposition, but one wond.ers",.. NEI J 1y
Heseltine *rinks waste clunping is nct a prob1em..1'o. read why i.n FT, 25/8/8I. A
long anrL fairly awful piece on why us 1ot are ignorant foo1s, and so or1.
A useful if frightqning antony fucker article on build up of plutoniun-Z4l
appears i.n G, f6/7/8f tel1s us that unregulated. Iru-24f is d.eeaying into Americium
24I, then to Neptunirtr,pZ3Tt a total half-Iife.period. of 2rO00rO00 years+
LOI^j-LEVEI RADIATfOI\I

H.ilgehima Deqbh_3ol-1 Trebles

A committee of Japanese seholars, financecl by the
Hiroshima and Nagasaki eouncils, have published a survey showing that the death
toLls for the nuclear attacks ought now io.be reasonably set at 2OOr000 for
Hirostrima and. I40rO00 for Nagasaki. G, 2/B/BI
The na.tional Radiological kotection Board is recommending that plans to teI1
people to stay inloors, and distrlbutlon of iodine tablets ought to begin wlthln
.twelve houf,s of an emergeney and be implernented. at an earlier stage; its their
version of safety measuies. CI-ose 'em cLownl DI \B/?/BL
Baiation Hazard.s moiritoring d.evices, limlts, and average exposures are covered
in a centre page spread in the B$SRS Hazards Bulletin, fieptember I98I.
British Society for Social Responsibllity in Science, I Surrey Place, lil:effleld Sf
B

0niy a fwe cancers from Windgcal-e A

by peter Taylor of political Ecology
'.eporb
Research G:iouprcom:nissioned by U,S Union of Cojoerrrcd Sc-ietrtists, says that only
I0 to 20 people wi3-1 jave d.ied of cancer as a result of Windscale fier in 1957. This
or,"1, 3,J0 to 20 year period beginning in the iate T97O' s ie such a smaIl number would.
N SC 2O/B/87
be statisticapy ijv:.3ibIe. Repo:r'b has got pat on back from NEP3,
l --!-e-ov€r-Jqils*-q&9ther--g!99.-rr- Another plant had a fire in r95T - the Rocky I'lats
wcapons Plant rrtrclear
qhis together
wj.th t'routinerr emissions has caused constant plutonium air pollution
wi'r,h Ievels 60x those of IIew Ycrk City. The report, carried out by Dr Carl Johnson,
shows that people living closest to the plant have T@/o more cancers of all types
than wou1d be expected, and 24% higher amongst men, particularly of cancers like
t{ Sc 2O/8/eI ana G ZT/8/BT
lynrphona and leukaemia.
c.ang:r'rncrease$ in chinsge N-test area china is only major nuclear power that still
tests above ground. at thetest site at Lop ltlur, whi-ch hasbeen in almost constant use
for last 20 years. Reports of contannination and the increasind. incid.ence of liver,
rr 24/B/87
lurig and skin cancer - officials are sceptical.
.

PY'trR

DanEerous

danger factors : The possibility of a eata,st:iophic rupturerrat almost the speed. of
scund[of the B - inch thiclc pressure vessel housingthe radio-active core. This
could result from thegrowth of small internal cracks in thevessel ishich cou1d. go
undetected until they reached. a critical stage when they cou1d. rip the material
aparb't ilt a fraction of a second..'fA seccnd and major break would involve a major
acciCent -rtloss of coolant, breakdown of most controlsrpossible destruction of the
cuter reactor building by large flying pieces and expesure of the core to the general
MS 29/5/Br
environment.rr
EmE[iGI -_ SitElvijj-_c QE!$_ju1]1TEh]TSJJE$"

Consumolion

faLls asain

The }ept o,f Energyis arutual figures show that fuel production :rose by ?/r, last year, n'hile energy consumrtrrtion d.ropped by ].g/o"The primary
fuel i.nput based consumption of nuclear electicity shows a faIl of J.T/o for I9B0
corupared to 1979, DoE figures.
Comparj,!:qn

to

.US

tr'ro,rn a letter in the ]:r r.Ig,f B/BII
percentpge i.nceases for iIK energlr prictrs over US pr!.ces are electricity 15sr/o, Natural
Gas y,Ius 5ff/,,, furcL Oi1 plus 1}/ot}aal. plus 5girCoke plus 2O9/a,Corrrparison based on
avera.ge f980 costs and. consumpti-on d.ata" and an exchange :rate of i2.14=tf

Eglae

tsritain could save up to f1r000 million anually by using solar domestic heating, says Ir Anthony Cha11is, Chief Scientist at the DEpt of Enorry.(tO rniftion

tonnes coal equivalent per year) "W 24/B/eI
B:ri$tonre Solar EnergS r'op.m says Solar 0K: t'the prescence of some of the worldrs
biggest muLtinationals ind-:icates ahard.-head.ed business approach to the field rather
than the idealistic [eco-.freakrr image und.er which it often labours. rr
FT- unreferenced.
,kotne::maf

is

fhe second. stage of the geothermal reseE....h being und.ertaken in Cornwall
-a bore is to be drilled 5r5OO ft to pump co1d. water do'r,rn and hpt up

unde:r way

r.

T8/8/8r

is to be the site of Britiar's First commercial exploitation of geothermal
enerry -a fr1 million scheme to tap a xeservoir of J0 degrees centergrade water,
provi.ding heat for a large shop and office comlex. TT I4/8/8T..
Southa.mpton

Iiind

The experimental aerogenerator on Papa Stour, Shetland., has been damaged. It cou1d"
was d.amaged" whiLc braked. when a Force 6

not be adjusted in zero wind conditionsr and
wind blew up ove:rright. S 4/A/et
Renewables Surv'ey

Vf, 418/BI earries a listing of the alternative
potential.
their
and

energ:f sources

:;

Ill!-Oji$ J'i;

Cltii il LCGJ

Polr s]rgws-Jprosition tq q}'ul-S-9. An opiniorr 1)o1l in *,heN<,rhcrfr.rrrrls shomrecl that 59
of those po1led were opposed to ttre48 missiles that NATO has assigned to 1{'lands"0n1y
14% veye in favour. S,.rrv€/ was conducted in i{ay by Catholic Broadcasting Organisation.
}T IBIB/BI
Dutch

I t aly suBparlirc--8":rdsg SiS

Enilio Colomborltalian Foreign liiiniste:rr says that delays
in , .; .:c,lpr:nising NATOIs theatre nuclea:r weapons would make Uloscow less inclined to
start, aruis reduction talks. T"I2 cr:uise missiles are to be sited. in Sicily being ltalyr;
allocation, but not rxrtil 1984'
rtr 2r,'B/81
].ff .I,]-I!eI-v

tp

bec-o-m9--ai&a-mg Much

opposition to the siting of Ulx missiles on the.
trace - trackt system in Utah and Nevada.l Citizers of Utah and Nevada d.ont want the

-

-.
environmental impact in their rbackyard.t, ' .
So latest idea is to keep them in specially-.btti1.t e.irvrp.1'1, wLi<.]r ir.rtl {),)ntirrrrr>r:srl}" in
the air. There is opposi-bion to this id"ea on ground.s of expense and practicability.
Also fears that it wou1d. fuel opposition in Eurperesp Ti. Gerrnar4lr, to stationi-ng of
American theatre missiles on Europea.lt soil. But so far there has been no official
statement on which deploym.:rrt urcthod -is giing to be used-.
w rs/B/BL,r 1/B/Br, ff ila/er aL /B/Br
and bis artj.el-e in trT tA/A/At p ry
Reagan re.iects airborne l@ The casper weinberger plan to have airborrre rnissi-Ies
has been rejected -by Reagan - US airforce said i-t was technically inefficient.
Instead R has decided" on a scaled down version of the land lased system.
r 26/s/8r
weapons
nuclear
to
dellver
latest-jumrr--iet
gr$500 million deal to bui1d.
'i
d,elivering
and
nuclear weapons iryhereas its
this is capable of carryi-ng
AY -BB ,
predecessor the SV - BA was not. This represents a serious i.ncrease in Anglo-Aurerican
G Z6/a/al
iuclear st:rength at the tacticzl fevel.
Isy-FJx-lianq uS have new na,nned spy plane, cod.ename TR=I
fleet of 15
D

L{irror 4q/At

Militarised spg-c€ Daniel 0tGrahamran Ameri.can general, has said. that Tcest should
exploit its lead in spa.ce technolory over the Soviet Union and decried. the trflesy's
t malaise of Spirit' and said a ballistic mi-ssile defence space system could be
established. withjn five years rprovided the lfest had the guts to devote the necessarX,
DI 4/B/Br
resources to it t
Frerrch test ii bo-qlb Tr.ance has exploded. underground. at $luroroa atoll in the Pacific.

c 5/e/at

The Neutron

Somb

First of all a word from Caspar ti!/einbe:rger:1$eutron weapons add to the credibility of
our deterentrreduce the likelihood that I\i weapons would ever be used in a European
vrar. Opposition to it is based on an abundance of misinformationrmostof it
"deliberately disseminated by a well orchestrated. propoganda eampaign based. in Moscowrr
rtThus Presidentts decision to proceed with production of neutron ueapons.... rr&s bor:nd.
to be controversi.alrespecially in Europe which has been the centre of a Soviet Propo Caspar Weinberger in C 24/g/BI
gancla campaign"
Reagants d.ecision to go ahead. with production of neutron bomb is being condemmed.
by everyone - Lord" Noel - Sakerrlf German SDP, foreign rainistry o{ No:srayrJapan,
T II'IJ /B/eI
PolandrCzechoslovak Communj.st ?artyretc
Reag:an
decision,
saying
that their producti-on
questioned
has
bishops
US
of
Head
ngravely
prospects
the
for
reversing
racerr Catholic Herald
arms
future
impair
may
2t/B/Br

Details of the Enhanced Rad.iation Waltread. its d.eployment and effects are given ln an
article in the Tines TO/B/B!
Soviet Union ca11ed for the Geneva disarmament conference to begin work on a treaty
F'I I//B/BI
outlawing neutron weapons.

produCe '
of consul-tation with lrTa.l<) 3.'l I.i<'s 'has rrpset many in l{est o'ver rlo<zisiol} to
theneutronto*u,-""p...,I,,riyintheldetherlands.Pentagonhasd"ismissed'theantiwhich red. carter to sherve theproject. ].ltch
neutron boml senti*."i* in firlst Europe
opinion
publi-c
- the sloga:r rtBan nuclesr weapons from the
churcheshrr" irrrii"i"ua mt"h
T4/B/BT
wor1d, starting ii;;-Tt" Nethe-rlands'"
*.:-.i^+^^r^-^^
had
been condueting
ministerrFrance
the
d.efenee
liernu
M
said
.!.rance may test ne*tron bombs
of
letters
of
thousands
andato1l
lvlururoa
at
is
centre
.research into the bomb. Test
1 1/BiBT
feceived' and apparently ignored'

Lack

fIr;m the istanO"rehave been
on neutron bomb and have ber:n since 1978.
-[,rench cla.im Lhab soviets already working
rr/B/8r
bomb
has
nisleading
as
neutron
bomb
is
with
going
ahead
tha,t Reagan is
^rlr-l,,11rlL:cmerit
already
certainly
years
are
almost
stocks
and
three
almost
already been .i-n proa.r*Ition for
from
can
be
convertedwhich
bomb
to
make
a
feasible
i.n E\.rrope. Now ii is technically
rrbattlefield'
crdinary to renhanced'radiation.US Arms Control Statement commented- that
:.r*clear systems must be deployed near the front lines to be effectiverr but the front
"Line 1s some distance from Texas ie the bombs which have been made for Europe are
that govt had already
irrobably already here. In I9?8 Callaghan d"id not dispute claims
in
New Statesman T4lelBr
Campbell
Iuncan
the
N-bomh.
oi
agreed to GB's deployment
r-,-rr-rtt-.st

r

Sales 1, the third. world have becn incresing over
the period 1974 ' 1979' A table of sales figures and the types of weapons delivered
.-s'in Nevr York Times Zl/6/il or' from AT on request.
and the effects of the bomh - l/e/At
TheTinqe_has a whole page devoted to Hiroshima
guid'ed weapons preci.sion
on
article
long
a
.ri"Entific Ame:icrA hrs weapons and. outlines the developments
whictL.tvill change
it und.erlines coiGntional
August I9BI
vehicles.
mobile
llght
to
tarrks
heav;.'
battle fiel6 techniques from
these
that
will
offset
the
tank
defisit of
acnowleclg:es
and
NAT0
PGIVs are cheaper
+NATO as against the Ilarsaw Pact. So why d"o we need. the neutron bomb ?

@

Pakistan will have constnrcted. its first bomb by the en, of the
is negptiating for a Cninese site to test it, accord.S-ng to Ameiican and
Is:ue1i intelligemce experts" The Pakista:ri plant is able to deliver 20-{O1b plutonium
per year, enough for three wcaporls in the kil,oton range. W' 27/718f
sumrie?, and

@

The all-parfy Comuoons Seleet Conmrittee on Defence is to investigate
the efficiency of the MOI Procurement Executive, fhe $.oup spends 9518,50 million a year,
4*/o af defence spending, on eqr:-ipment for the forces. n /a/at
C:rrise Yes. Trident No
coresporld.ent to the rrx, z7/7/gr, says that trident is too costly
and a l:asic error- the rnissiles rather than the launching platfo:ms will be the vulnerable
points as space-based antj--nrissiles technolory i:m,provee. The writer says that ten or even
20 n 52ts with fO Cru.ise each d.eployed in Eritain could be off the ground before any
missile aLtack could arrive, and. would cost the sra@ as Trident. VI 27/7/8T-

-U-S$--rrr;r,-&Il

5*o of lutsh ?cop1*.po,11ed oilpoged the.Crni.ae.d.eBioyment, j.n the
I'fetherlands" 0n1y 14%were in favourr 2I % saitl they would acb'ept fewer rdssules. trT, I8/0
Queen Seatrix has been forrnalllr ad"vised to order the formation of a coalition governroent
which woukl be uncommitted to takins Cruise, by three top po:liticians ln their repor[ on-

-

test to for:,ru a goverlrment. T, 4/e/gl
WeinberEert s New [o]rs
how

'

The US Defense Secretary has presented. a plan involv{ng a new version
ofvbhe BI bomber; continued. Trident d.eployment, with accelerated developrnent of the new
[rid.ent-2; strenglhli:e'r"ing of the command and. corumurrications network given hi.gh priority.
He had also includ.ed. the airbozne l\ffi ployr but has found no favour. These measures are

worth fi zolr0&8miI1ion.
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Ac1'r\rrry SECTT0S
Cald"icott Slideghgu The Mancheeter grotrp of lfomen 0ppose Nsclear Threat has a copy of ]r
Ilelen Caldicottt s slLdeshow rrl have three children of my ownrt about the rr,ledical- risks of
nuclear power and" its weapon links, and will show it arorrnd. Greater l,lanchester for petrol
expenses. Contact I[0il}I c/o Grass Boots Books, I Newton St, Manchester I" 061-216*1tiZ or
aGI 224 4119 evenlrg".
LATE 3,nDITIoUi

ANrI-NUCLEA&

